Caldwell Exempted Village School District
2020-2021 School Calendar

August 13.............................................................................................................Teacher Work Day
August 14.............................................................................................................Teacher Inservice Day/Staff Work Day
August 17 (Monday).........................................................................................Students First Day
August 31 thru September 7..............................................................................Students Not In Session
September 7........................................................................................................Labor Day (Holiday)
September 8 (Tuesday).....................................................................................Students Resume
October 19 (Monday).........................................................................................Professional Development Day (Students Not In Session)*
October 27 (Tuesday).......................................................................................Parent-Teacher Conferences 4:00-7:20 pm*
November 5 (Thursday)....................................................................................Parent-Teacher Conferences 4:00-7:20 pm*
November 11 (Wednesday)................................................................................Observe Veterans Day (Holiday)
November 25 thru November 30........................................................................Thanksgiving Break
December 1 (Tuesday).......................................................................................Students Resume
December 21 thru January 3................................................................................Students Not In Session
January 4 (Monday)............................................................................................Students Resume
January 18 (Monday)...........................................................................................Martin Luther King Day (Holiday)
February 11 Thursday.......................................................................................Parent-Teacher Conferences 4:00 – 7:20 pm*
February 15 (Monday).......................................................................................President's Day (Students Not In Session)
February 16 (Tuesday).......................................................................................Parent-Teacher Conferences 4:00 – 7:20 pm*
March 15 (Monday).............................................................................................Professional Development Day (Students Not In Session)*
April 2 thru April 5..............................................................................................Spring Break
April 6 (Tuesday).................................................................................................Students Return
May 21 (Friday – 7pm)............................................................................................Graduation
May 27 (Friday).....................................................................................................Students Last Day
May 28..................................................................................................................Teachers Last Day

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Grading Period</th>
<th>Nine-Week Period</th>
<th>Days</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Aug. 17 – Oct. 16</td>
<td>38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Oct. 20 – Dec. 18</td>
<td>39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Jan. 4 – Mar. 12</td>
<td>48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Mar. 16 – May 27</td>
<td>51</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

176 Days Total

*Parent-Teacher Conference Days = Oct. 27, Nov 5, Feb.11, Feb. 16 (half days)
*Professional Development Days = Oct. 19, Mar. 15
Teacher Inservice Days = Aug. 13 & Aug. 14
Teacher Records Day (Last Day) May 28

Total Teacher Contracted Days= 183 Days

- Days marked with * count towards Instructional Hours
- Calendar is based upon a 6.4 hour day
- 180 Instructional Days X 6.4 hours per day = 1152 Total Instructional Hours (151 Hours over minimum)

151 hours are available for calamity use

Calamity time make-up days for the 2020-2021 school year will be used in the following order as needed: February 15, April 5, June 1, 2, 3

This calendar is subject to change at, or with, any Caldwell Board of Education, State Department of Education, gubernatorial or legislative direction of the Ohio General Assembly.

Adopted 2/11/2020